Effective 7:00 a.m., July 1, 2004, Plains Marketing, L.P. dba Link Energy has discontinued posting under Plains Marketing, L.P. dba Link Energy. Plains Marketing, L.P. postings can be found at www.plainsmarketing.com using the cross-reference below.

### AREA/TYPEx

**COLORADO:**
- Eastern: See Plains Marketing Colorado Southeastern posting
- Western: See Plains Marketing Colorado Western posting

**WYOMING:**
- Southwestern Wyoming Sweet: See Plains Marketing Wyoming Southwestern Area posting
- Sweet (Others): See Plains Marketing Wyoming Sweet Other Areas posting
- Asphalt Sour: See Plains Marketing Wyoming Asphalitic Sour posting
- General Sour: See Plains Marketing Wyoming General Sour posting

**NORTH DAKOTA:**
- Southern Area: See Plains Marketing Williston Basin Sweet posting
- Northern Area: See Plains Marketing Williston Basin Sweet posting

**KANSAS:**
- Central: See Plains Marketing Central Kansas Sweet posting
- Southwestern: See Plains Marketing Southwestern Kansas Sweet posting
- Northwestern: See Plains Marketing Northwestern Kansas Sweet posting

**NEBRASKA:**
- Intermediate: See Plains Marketing Nebraska Intermediate posting

**UTAH:**
- Black Wax: See Plains Marketing Black Wax posting

**MISSISSIPPI:**
- Light Sweet: See Plains Marketing Mississippi Light Sweet posting
- Light Sour: See Plains Marketing Mississippi Light Sour posting
- Heavy Sour: See Plains Marketing Mississippi Heavy Sour posting

**OKLAHOMA:**
- Sweet: See Plains Marketing Oklahoma Sweet posting
- Western: See Plains Marketing Western Oklahoma posting
- Panhandle: See Plains Marketing Oklahoma Panhandle posting
- Sour: See Plains Marketing Oklahoma Sour posting

**LOUISIANA:**
- South Louisiana Light: See Plains Marketing South Louisiana Light Sweet (Onshore) posting
- South Louisiana Sour (Eugene Island): See Plains Marketing South Louisiana Eugene Island (Onshore) posting

**TEXAS:**
- Panhandle: See Plains Marketing Texas Panhandle posting
- West Central Texas: See Plains Marketing West Central Texas posting
- West Texas & New Mexico Intrm.: See Plains Marketing West Texas Intermediate or New Mexico Intermediate posting
- West Texas & New Mexico Sour: See Plains Marketing West Texas Sour or New Mexico Sour posting
- Texas Gulf Coast Onshore: See Plains Marketing Texas Upper Gulf Coast posting
- Giddings: See Plains Marketing Texas Central Gulf Coast (Giddings) posting
- South Texas Light: See Plains Marketing South Texas Light (Sweet) posting
- South Texas Sour: See Plains Marketing South Texas Sour posting
- South Texas Heavy: See Plains Marketing South Texas Heavy posting
- South West Texas Intermediate: Eliminated effective July 1, 2004

**PEARSALL:**
- Sour: Eliminated effective July 1, 2004

**NORTH TEXAS:**
- Sweet: See Plains Marketing North Texas Sweet posting